September 5, 2019  Pediatric NF1: A Clinical Update  
Sarah Chagnon, MD  
Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, EVMS/CHKD  
Division of Neurology  


Competencies: Medical Knowledge; Patient Care  

September 12, 2019  Pectus Excavatum and Pectus Carinatum  
Robert E. Kelly, Jr., MD  
Professor of Surgery and Pediatrics  
Chief, Division of Pediatric Surgery, EVMS  
Surgeon-in-Chief/Vice President for Surgical Affairs/ CHKD  

Objectives: Evaluate updates in the management of pectus excavatum and pectus carinatum.  

Competencies: Patient Care; Medical Knowledge  

September 19, 2019  Joint MD-RN Grand Rounds  
The A’s to Zzzzz’s of Sedation in the Radiology Sedation Infusion Unit: What Providers and Nurses Need to Know About Tests/Procedures with Sedation for Their Patients  
Kelli Petronis, MD, Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, EVMS/CHKD  
Darlene Brown, RN, G/C Staff Nurse Manager  

Objectives: Determine if a patient needs sedation/anesthesia for a test or procedure and if a patient is a good candidate for sedation by Radiology Sedation Infusion Unit, or with anesthesia. Describe scheduling and prescreening processes for both outpatients and inpatients, and what to expect before, during and after their sedation.  

Competencies: Patient Care; Medical Knowledge  

September 26, 2019  Joint MD-RN Grand Rounds  
Quality and Leadership topic  
Daniel Hyman MD MMM  
Chief Medical and Patient Safety Officer  
Patricia Givens, DHA, EdM, RN, NEA-BC  
Senior Vice President, Chief Nursing Officer  
Children’s Hospital Colorado  

Objectives: Apply strategies to improve quality of care in a hospital setting.  

Competencies: Patient Care; Medical Knowledge  

ACCREDITATION  
Eastern Virginia Medical School is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.  
CREDIT DESIGNATION  
Eastern Virginia Medical School designates this live activity for a maximum of one (1.0) AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.